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Status
 Closed

Subject
Browser Tab Adapts Name of H5P App in Wiki Page

Version
17.x

Category
Usability

Feature
Wiki Plugin (extends basic syntax)
Wiki Syntax (text area, parser, external wiki, etc)

Resolution status
Please retest

Submitted by
John Morris

Lastmod by
John Morris

Rating
     (0) 

Related-to
 H5P Content Creation Bug

Description
When an H5P project is inserted into a wiki page, the browser url takes on the name of the H5P
project application. Specifically with SEF url enabled.

For example, if I create an H5P project, then I insert it into a wiki page by

The browser tab no longer shows the wiki page name such as Wiki|Fubar Page
Instead the browser tab will display Wiki|h5p_file_name

Here is a screen capture of my user case, I created an H5P project for collages. I name my new H5P
project home_page_collage and saved it to the file gallery.

Using the syntax above, I inserted the collage into my wiki home page to display a group of images.
Once the H5P project was inserted and saved into my home page wiki, the browser tab started
displaying the H5P project file name, instead of Wiki|HomePage. See screen capture of error in
browser tab.



{h5p fileId="1373"}

https://dev.tiki.org/item6409-Browser-Tab-Adapts-Name-of-H5P-App-in-Wiki-Page
https://dev.tiki.org/item6516-H5P-Content-Creation-Bug
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Solution
r63315 i hope?

Importance
10 high

Priority
50

Demonstrate Bug (Tiki 19+)
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tiki.org
Version:  Create show2.tiki.org instancetrunk ▼

Demonstrate Bug (older Tiki versions)
This bug has been demonstrated on show.tikiwiki.org

Ticket ID
6409

Created
Friday 21 July, 2017 23:55:35 GMT-0000
by John Morris

LastModif
Tuesday 25 July, 2017 01:48:49 GMT-0000

Comments

John Morris 22 Jul 17 00:06 GMT-0000

Show instance is created, please see home page of show demonstrating bug.

Jonny Bradley 22 Jul 17 12:39 GMT-0000

Thanks John, i have seen that on my local Tiki, most odd - and not intentional, will have a dig about ;)

John Morris 23 Jul 17 00:38 GMT-0000

Jonny, I svn'd trunk, it was a mistake, so now I have Tiki18 in my live instance, but, the issue has been
fixed it seems, do you also apply these fixes in the current trunk too?

https://dev.tiki.org/dl1121?display
http://sourceforge.net/p/tikiwiki/code/63315
https://dev.tiki.org/user11758
https://dev.tiki.org/user11758
https://dev.tiki.org/user8515
https://dev.tiki.org/user8515
https://dev.tiki.org/user11758
https://dev.tiki.org/user11758
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Jonny Bradley 23 Jul 17 13:01 GMT-0000

Hi John,
Yes, all the fixes in 17.x are merged into trunk (by magic) so that everything that's fixed in 17 is still
fixed in later versions.
I don't really follow how you would have switched from branches/17.x to trunk by accident when just
doing an svn up but you can probably switch back to 17.x ok if you do it soon (having taken serious
backups of everything, of course!)

p.s. You can use php doc/devtools/svnup.php if you like which does the svn update, clears caches,
rebuilds the search index and various other useful think if you like. Use php doc/devtools/svnup.php
help svnup to all the options first.

John Morris 23 Jul 17 00:40 GMT-0000

I SVN the show instance and it seems resolved as well, thanks Jonny!!!!!

Jonny Bradley 23 Jul 17 13:02 GMT-0000

Thanks, please close the ticket if we're all done with this one (although one day i'd like to work out a
better solution, like switching back to the wiki editor, as i said) wrong bug ;)

John Morris 25 Jul 17 01:50 GMT-0000

Well, I did this:

Like a dummy, and I ended up with 18.
I did have it all backed up so I was able to reload it all up and just svn current 17, all is well now.
And thanks for the other svn tips, appreciate it much!

John Morris 25 Jul 17 01:50 GMT-0000

By the way, thanks so much for addressing this Jonny, you are most awesome.



svn checkout https://svn.code.sf.net/p/tikiwiki/code/trunk

https://dev.tiki.org/user8515
https://dev.tiki.org/user8515
https://dev.tiki.org/Semi-automatic-merging-period
https://dev.tiki.org/user11758
https://dev.tiki.org/user11758
https://dev.tiki.org/user8515
https://dev.tiki.org/user8515
https://dev.tiki.org/user11758
https://dev.tiki.org/user11758
https://dev.tiki.org/user11758
https://dev.tiki.org/user11758
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Attachments

 filename created hits comment version filetype  

No attachments for this item

The original document is available at
https://dev.tiki.org/item6409-Browser-Tab-Adapts-Name-of-H5P-App-in-Wiki-Page
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